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1 
Cities move forward

adequate transportation s« 
' gers. Some of us remamb 

.. -hamlets .that, we know as 
fore the Los Angeles Rai 
yallow car lines to these, ci 
almost phenomenal devel< 
followed the 'establishment 
car service. 

Torrance today has : 
come a much greater city 
pally owned and operate! 
city ever needed a munic 

...: 'Torra'nce and 'similarly no 
more advantageously to p 
lines. To be of most bene 
tha stages should be city-c 
cause under municipal bwr 
possible. Among the advai 
ownership are the elimina 
stockholders, and the red 
state railroad commission, 

  over municipally owned .ut 
Torrance can operate 

Walteria, Keystone, Moneti 
a five-cent fare. It can ale 
tween the residential, indu 

..of this city at the same f 
cents, transportation can 1 

H geles yellow car ihie at 12 
  nue. In other words, for 
  with the Los Angeles city 
  transfer privileges through 
H and the entire metropolita 
  W. L. Booth, whan he 
  Columbia Steel plant, once 
  never get the majority of i 
  this city until adequate an 
  provided between tba facto 
H tricts. If a factory worker 
^1 anyway, he 'would just as 
  blocks, and the result is th 
  ployes live in neighboring 
  -tant as Los Angeles and 
HI hand, if a- factory man can 

'\Kj ranee to his work on a bi 
" K afford to take his car out 
 1 exposed to the weather all 
HI Housewives living seve 

"""^B""" district or In neighboring 
   the convenience of five-ceil 
  homes to the Ton-ance s 
  homes of friends in other ] 
 1 school children who are d
Hj (Continued

:ENT RIDE
FRANCE
Good Transportation At 

i Is Essential to the 
t of Torrance

ditorial

R C. WHYTE

on wheels, and there never 
'eryTapidlytrialrdid not-have
rviqe at low cost to passen- 
er a few years ago the small 
Ingtawpod and Glendale be- 
[way Company^ extended its

jpment of tnese cities that 
of frequent and economical

m .equal opportunity to be- 
;hrough its proposed- munick.. 

bus system". '""Certainly no 
pal bus system as badly as 
city has ever been situated 

rofit by such transportation 
(it to. the city and its people, 
)wned and .city-operated, -be- 
lersolp much lower fares are 
itages effected by municipal 
Jon of taxe,s and profits to 
tape .of operation under the 

which has no jurisdiction 
lities of any kind, 
municipal buses to Lomita, 
i, 'Qardena, and Redondo at 
q. provide transportation be- 
strial and shopping sections 
are. For an additional -five 
)e "furnished to the Los An- 
1st street and Vermont ave- 
t3n cents you can connect 
street cars and stages with 
aut Los Angeles, Hollywood, 
n area, 

was plant manager of the 
s said that Torrance would 
ts factory workers to live in ' 
d cheap transportation was 
ries and the residential dis- 
has to drive his car to work 
soon drive five miles as 10 
at many of our factory em-: 
cities and some as far dis- 
jong Beach. On the other 
ride from his home in. Tory. , 

is for five cents, he cannot 
of the garage and leave it 

during the day. 
 al blocks from, the business 
communities would enjoy   

t transportation from their 
hopping district or to the 
rarts of this district. Older 
mied the use of the school
oil Page .2- A)

1 LONG TRAIL TO FEDERAL BLDG.
H Gourdier Learns Preliminary Steps to Gain 
  New jPostoffice for Torrance

 l There's a Ion?, long trail a-w 
 1 ambition to own a Federal building 
 1 this "week when he Interviewed a I 
HI new headquarters. But Oourdier, \ 
 1 z«ns and, civic organisations, will t 
HI possible. i • 
HI Although the .city has been 
HI named as the prospective recipient 
HI of an J8B.OOO Federal structure, 
 1 according to the present status' of 
HI the allocation, the sum will not be 
 1 available until 'utter July 1, 1932. 
HI More Room Nsosssary 
HI This, Gourdier wants to see 
 1 shortened by the placing of tho 
HI Torrance. .allocation on the de- 
Hl flclency bill to be presented to 
^M Congress when that august body 
HI convenes this coming December. 
 1 Tft« postmaster ban one paramount 
HH reason for hurrying the eonstruc- 
 1 foil ut tilt) building and that Is  
^^B hu needs., more, room than ' his 
HM present cramped quarters will por- 
Hl mlt  and tl|0 lease on tliu iiont- 
^m office building on Murcellna avt>- 
J^Rk'nim expires December 1, 1931. 
HB There' are seven Important steps 
 I '" the prullinlnury work before 
HI » ctuul construction Is under way, 
. K Ciourdltir learned 1'rom Harry 
HV Wtittttiutv. postmaster ut I'umoiia. 
Hfl W«stguU, who ujttmdcd tlut nee- 
   Bt°" Pf the I..OB Angiiles County 
HI Postmasters' Association fit LOB 
^H Angelea with Uourdlui' lust wiiek, 
HI W >11 »°on miter a H60.000 Federal 
^H building  the result of nearly elglu 
HI you  hard labor. 
HI Seven Big Steps 
 I The preliminaries are: 
HI (D At luunl two sites mu.il be. 
H| uubmttted (u tlu> supervising ui -

inding before Torrance realizes Its 
Postmaster Alfred Gourdier learned 
ostmaster who was just getting his 
rttli the help of public-spirited citl- 
ry to shorten that trail as much as

chltuct of the Treasury depart 
ment at Washington. These may 
be submitted .by any one, not 
necessarily a real estate broker. 

(3) The complete abstract of 
title, from the old Spanish grants 
down to the present owner must 
accompany the offer. This ab 
stract must be complete to the 
finest detail, authentic and clear. 

(3) Then the Treasury depart 
ment will send an Inspecting en 
gineer 'to look over the sites, 
pourdler said that such un engi 
neer is now supervising the work 
on government sites and buildings 
lit bian Uernard^lo, Santa Ana und 
Pomona. 

To Test Sail 
U) A survey will then bu next 

In order. This lu to be done by 
qualified civil engineers who will 
locate all the four corners by 
erecting concrete posts. This Item 
of work Is to be done on the site 
tentatively accepted by the gov 
ernment. 

(6) When the corners aro lo 
cated, u pit will be excavated In 
the center of the site 10 feet deep 
and samples of the soil at every 
foot : must be sent to Urn super 
vising architect at Washington, 
D. C., for testing. 

(«) Then  uflor the lot Is ac- 
( Continued on Page 6-A)

Compton Is Host
To Harbor Grou

Meetings Today and To nigh 
For Harbor Chambers

CJomplon la host toiftiy to th 
Harbor District Chambers of Com 
me.rce, with the Regional Industrie

of Commerce orflcwi and the gen 
oral meeting anil 'dinner at 6:3 
p. m. at the Masonic Temple ban 
ciuet .room. 

Special musical features ha\ 
been arranged by the host pro 
gram committee, for this meeting 
After a_brlot descriptive addres

of the lx>s Angeles Field Castln 
Company, the assembled 'delegate 
and their wives will visit the 0 
Exposition as .guests. _of:_tho^eity 
of Compton.

3701STER
CflQ miDDIf K\

RREMEN
Chamber Continues to Aic 

Unemployed; 126 Are 
Given Work

In a report given Harvey From-, 
ffllng, chief -of the county's em 
ployment stabilization bureau, Car- 
oil Ashley, who has been conduci 
ng the registration of "unemployei 

at the Chamber of Commerce dur- 
ng the. past month, stated .that the 
otaj registration here reached 
79 this week. Forty-four of this 

number were women, the report 
tated. , 
The local chamber's employment 

ureau has placed about -115 men, 
working two days a week, with 

lio city; bun given part time jobs 
o six men and four women am 
ias obtained one -permanent posl- 
lon for a local woman, 

Ploa to Non-Residents 
In making public his report to 

10 county. Ashley urged thai 
hose who have registered and 

who are. not residents of Torrance 
roper should register at their 
earest fire station. This applies 
o residents In the Shoestring: 
trip. Persons living in county 
errltory should register at the 
herlff'H substation at 108th street 

and Vermont avenue.- 
The Torrance registration took 

i those people who do opt live In 
10 city In the hopes that work 
ould be obtained for them. How- 
ver, .now that Los Angeles has 
ecently passed a large bond Issue 
o provide^ employment, Ashley be 
eves that non-residents of Tor- 
anco will stand a better chance 
f gaining work if they register 
n Los Angeles bureau."!. 

Two hundred fifty-seven men 
oglstered here are Hated aa me- 
hanlcs, 68 as laborers, and 20 aa 
ffico workers, the report given 
he county showed.

IT A TED QUIT YYAltK oUll

IS EXPECTED 
FILED TODAY

Action by the special counsel 
ngaged by the city to represent 
orranae in the suit brought by 
ie Torrancr, Water, l.ight and 
ower Company In the name of 

Harry H, Dolley, city treasurer, to 
entrain thr city from issuing the 
400,000 bond issue voted Sflptem- 
er 25 to create a new publicly- 
wned water system, was expected 

today when th« city's attorneys 
ere supposed to file their case 
i the Appellate Court. 
Considerable delay has been en- 

 ountored, by the attorneys, accord- 
ng to a 'report given the council 
'uesday night by City - Attorney 
'erry O. Brlney, In drawing up 
lu necessary papers so that the 
aac might be equitable to both 
dus. He revealed that tho name 
f George W. Dllllng. a. stock- 
older in tho local water company, 
hose name had been used when 
|c Injunction was brought against 
he city to stop all work un the 
liana for the water system, haw 
teen withdrawn by the water com- 
any'a .attorneys. Tile case, now Is 
tied City of .Turrunce vs. Harry 
. Uo(luy, city treasurer. 
Dollay consented some tlmu ago 

let his name be used In the 
use In order that the elty might 
btaln u court decision un the 

validity uf tho bonds. He technl- 
ully "rufused" to Issue the -bonds 

carry out the suit.

1500 STUDENTS 1
FORlffSTEl

IN TRAINING 
rSDNRISE EVENT

Torrance, Cardena Schools, Spanish-American Institut 
Prepare for First Children's Observance

Plans for the first presentation of the "Children's E5as 
ter~ Sunrise Service" atHoosevelt Memorial Park, April 5 
are progressing favorably, 'according to Alfred H. Deeks

event
More than 151)0 children from 

'the Torrance and Gardenn. elemen 
tary and high schools and., the 
SpunlHli-Ametican Institute ut C!ar- 
dena will Im'vp part In the prp- 
aram to be staged at sunrise In

park organ. The glee clurw of the 
schools arc being trained by the.lr 
respective directors and Robert 
Sargent, .musical director of the 
"Gafaena'Tiiglr'SChoOt       -  - --  

Impressive, Ceremony '  
"Sargent and Decks~"nre rapidly 
completing every detail oC tho 
program that IB to be Riven by 
the children themselves. The only 
adult participation will be by Rev. 
Dr. Stevens, of the Spanish- 
American Institute, 'who wiM read 
the Invocation and benediction. 

"At the break of down we will 
have a very Impressive service
hat of the raising of the colors," 

Desks said yesterday. "A. color 
?uard from » the Institute, in full 
clrens uniform will raise the flag 
as the assembled children and au 
dienco sings 'Tho ''Star Spangled 
lianner' with tho organ acrompani 
ment." 

Students to Speak 
The invocation will be delivered 

by Rev. Steyens. After the sing 
ing of a_ few ancient Easter carol 
and hymns by the assembled glee 
clubs, with .audience Joining in on 
lie. more familiar tunes, there wil 

be five three-minute addresses by 
student body leaders from the 
schools entered- In .th» program^. - 

An organ recital 'will be pre.nent- 
d by Deeks before sunrise and ar- 
er tho service. - 
Present plans Include the Inatal- 

atlon of a public-address system 
o that., all who attend   anil 
here is room for 70,000   may hear 
very part of the program-; broad 

casting by remote control and the 
aking of sound motion pictures or 
he music and scene. ' 

Bring All Children 
Special arrangeme.ntB' ore beln's

Jark for ample parking space. No 
chicles will be allowed to enter 
be grounds as the nearby1 streets 
ml vacant lots will be indicated 
s free parking areas. . 
Decks . urged that all residents 

n the' Harbor District plan to at- 
end the sunrise service. The pro 

gram' will be concluded In ample 
me to allow anyone to reach his 

lome, have, breakfast and attend 
services In the church of his 

hoice. The noted organist was 
especially urgent In his state - 
nents that parents bring their 
hlldren to the service given by 
nd for them.

Constable Taber 
Begins 8th Year 
Of Official Duty

ob. That was Constable Charles 
aber's record Monday. 
Prom the - feverish days of the 

U boom; when new eating houses 
prung up over nlglit; when boot- 
eggers did a big business and 
onsen,u,cntly paid big fines; when 
he patrons of the bootleggers 
taged many a wild fight In ' the 

mushroom eating houses   to the 
resent comparatively peaceful 
ays, Charlie Tuber has followed 
he same course, to do his duty In 
s kind and fair a way us possl-

In those years he has made over 
thousand arrests and conducted 

vcr 5000 Investigations. The local 
ourt has collected $51,271 In fines 
n that time, while the total uuni- 
er of days given In jail sentences 
otals nearly 20 years.

^ity May Bring Suit 
To Force Road Work
The City of Torrance may In- 
Itute u sul( tlmt WUH eontem- 
uted by tho county against a 
rm of roud contractors or their 
uretlus for failure to live up to 
lelr boud when some construe- 
on work won ordered by the 
aunty before the annexation uf 
ie territory Involved. 
Tjie county woa ri*ady to start 
» suit when the truot, located

lorno boulovurdu, 'uflneied to Tor- 
nee. The city unfeiueer Is ln^ 

untlgatlng the status of the work 
ul tho agreement   between the 
inity und the contractor*.   ,.

NO. LOMITA 
ANNEXATION

VOTE SOON
Old* ~Petitioir is Recognizer. 

45 Days' Notice Is 
Necessary

City Attorney Perry G. Brlno 
Is preparing the necessary papor 
to call a special annexation elec 
tlon in the northern end of-Iiomlt 
on the. question of whether o 
not that territory shall become 
part of the City of Torrance, 

Authorization' for this was given 
by tin' City- Council Tuesday 
.niglit nfter a short discussion. A 
pejltlon presented' by residents o 
that territory more, than 20 month 
ago, urging that such an election 
be ealled, was the basis of th 
council's action. . 

Because Registrar of Voter 
Kerr has, In a recent statement 
demanded 45 clays notice before 
the date of any election in the 
county, the date for the North 
Lomita. balloting will be set afte 
the expiration of that period. 

The City Council received a. lot 
ter, signed by William Kcttlei 
*1j6.'alild lie' was representing the 
Kettler Interests, stating tlmt the 
Kettlers do not wish to be In 
cluded in the annexation proceed 
ings. This communication ' did not 
change the status or the annexation 
petitions 'as, by .'law; tliere can be 
no protests allowed once a. pe-1 
tltion is signed, according to those 
Interested in th£ proceedings. 

It' lias been reported' that the 
territory' included in the strip pro 
posed to be annexed has 560. acres 
and has 125 population.

W. C. DOLLEY 
PASSES EARLY 
THISMORNING

End Comes Suddenly For 
Pioneer Drug Store Man; 

Funeral Saturday

William C. Dolley, pioneer mer 
chant of Tarrance, passed away 
this morning at 6 o'clock at lits 
home, 2004 Qraraercy avenue, from 
a sudden heart attack. The de 
ceased was 69 yearft of age and 
was u partner with his son, Harry 
H. Dolley, In the polley Drug 
Company, which is the oldest re- 
tall establishment In Torrance. He 
had been- In 111 health for the past 
two years, but In spite of his 
suffering had maintained his char 
acteristic cheerfulness as ho greet 
ed his friends about the city. 
Death came suddenly this morning 
as ho was dressing. 

William C. Dolley was born In 
Hagerstown, Indiana, November 15, 
1861. His inarriage to Mary Etta 
Rowe, descendant of a pioneer New 
England family, took place January 
11, 188J. All his life he was .en 
gaged in the clerical work of rail 
roading until he cumo to Torrance 
n May. 1914, following his son. 
Flarry, who arrived here in March 
of tho same year. Father and son 
founded the first drug store In 
this city and have continued as 
lartners ever since. 

Besides his wife and son, the 
deceased is survived by a daugh 
ter. Mrs.. Dorothy Dolley Harder, 
of this city. Ha "was a member of 
lie Odd Fellows lodge. 

Funeral Saturday 
Funeral services will be held 

Saturday at 2 p. in. at Stone and 
Myers chape). The' Dollay Drug 
Company will be closed on Satur 
day from ID noon until a p. m. 

Tho passing of William C. Dolley 
van a great shock to his *wlde 

circle of friends and business usao- 
lates, who hud learned to respect 
ilm for Ills sterling integrity unfl 
0 love him for his kindly spirit 

uud cheerfulness. The, entlin euin- 
nunlty roouriis his pusuliiK.

PLAN OBSERVANCE
R.' a' While '& In. oh«jrg» of the 

Bert S. Cropland Amcrlcau La- 
u)on. post's > pitta*., far thn obiierv- 
unoa.'ol Menwi:l»I D»y. The Tor- 
ance ex-oorvlce mim are expected 
u Join with the C,urdo,mi post in 

rites for the day.

Baby Orchestra 
Program Friday

Benefit for Relief Societ 
to Draw, Big Crowd

Tomorrow. Friday, evening n 
7:30 o'clock, the, Torrance Masonl 
lodge IB presenting tho Hollywoo 
Haby" Orchestra in a benefit con

thr; ' entire, proceeds going to th 
Tori-anoe. Relief Society. From th 
way tho 'tickets arc going, th 
high school uudltornam, wherp th 
program Is to bo given, will b 
packed to capacity, OH tho unusual 
ness of the concert Is attracting 
groat response.

sale or tickets being conducted b 
the members of .the local lodge, 
box office .will be. opened at th 
auditorium tomorrow night to ac 
i-ommodate those who  " have no 
already purchased their seats. Th 
 Baby-Orchestra-is a group of tin 
musicians tliat havft presentc 
many concerts In and about Lo 
Angeles and have been credlte 
with high praise at each appear 
ance.

SGOUTSWILL 
MJiHERE

300 Boys Are to Gather For 
All-Day Program 

April 11

More than 300 Boy Scouts, to 
gether wilh their Te'ailerB, parents 
and friends will attend the Har- 
)or District Boy Scout Rally to 
>e conducted ut the .local Seoul 
headquarters and the high school 
athletic field Saturday, April 11, 
according to plant* worked  * out 
this week by» a special rally com 
mittee. .-.'.' 

Starting' with a flag raising 
ceremony at 9 a. m'.', the rally,, 
he first to We held in Torrance, 

will ,' Include seven official scout 
contests. The day will conclude 
with flag lowering at 5 p. m. The 
couts from Sah Pedro, WilminK- 
on, Harbor City, Lomita, Western 

City, Gurclenu. and Torrance will 
ttend. A parade through the city 

before the opening of the -.-field 
ay events will bo held. 
The seven contests will bo as 

allow.*) and arc for Individual 
couts except tent pltphlng and 
trlns burning, which will be for 
earns of two scouts each, who 
nust be ,membe,rs of the same 
robp: Friction fire, flint and steel 
ire, first aid; knot tlelng, signal 
ing, tent-pitching, und strlng- 
umlng. ' 
Both Torrance tropps are, taking

heir work as host-troops to the 
harbor District scquts. The local 

boys are hoping that residents of 
Torrance will hold the, April 11 
ate open' so that they, can at- 
end the events. 
Bruco Bllger, district sales man- 

ager for the . Standard Oil Com 
pany hero, has agreed to furnish 
n elaborate public addrass sys- 
em, provide, an announcer and 
ntertalner for the rally. The am 

plification apparatus will enable 
11 spectators to tiear- all of the 
esults of tho contests und gain 

word picture of the. Interesting 
cout events.

CENTENARIAN 
TO BE GIVEN 
CITY HONOR

A. R. Wightman, 100 April 1, 
To Be Feted at Big 

Luncheon

Plans wore revealed this week 
or 11 gala "Century Luncheon" to 
e held at the First Methodist 
plscopal church Tuesday noon, 
lurch 31, lu honor of Anderson 
. Wightman, of 1621 Ki Prodo, 
ho will observe his 100th birth- 
ay. April 1. 
The event will be c.ity ;W Mtc in 

cope, with the Clumber of Com- 
erce, service clubs and all other 
vie organizations taking an ac- 
v<> part. Friends of tho pros- 
eclivu Centenarian appealed to 
10 council Tuesday night to ask 
ie merctuuitB of the city to clone 
r one hour during the luncheon. 
Although the council ummborn 

(dared that such a requeat wa« 
eyouct their powers, they Indl- 

_ttted that they will utalat In any 
uy pooslble tn do houor to 
r. Wlghtliiiui.

Mu mil IF It- Ml ulu 1 1M lu
OUTLINED TO GHftMBEfl MEN

Further Study Will Be Made of Transit 
Project to Link This City to 

" - Nearby Communities

centers in territories, states 
cussed in all of its ramificat 
the Chamber of Commerce 
port of the committee that h

Buxton Gives 
Bus Report
ToC.ofC.'.

BY B. C. BUXTON
Chairman, Transportation Commit 

tee, Chamber of Commerce

"Every city In its development 
readies a time when transporta 
tion Is. of vital" Importance. Trans- 
portatloii IB tlio blood stream of 
any community   tlio better the 
transportation, the better the com 
munity life and business. » 

"This committee believes that 
such a time has come into tho 
development of Torrnnco and wo 
offer the following suggestions for 
your consideration; 

"This proposed transportation 
system1 ties Into this community, 
all of the outlyinfr territory oiid 
the neighboring cities, so that the 
whole -.becomes unified. There is 
no question in our minds about 
tn ultimate success, both as to 

coat of operation and as to the 
value It gives to our business, and 
Ikewlse tMe service to our citizens. 

Highlights of Pl«n 
"Here are some of the hlgh- 

Ights: 
"Bus service on a 20-minute 

leadway on four division's: (1) 
Torrance to Redondo; (2) Torrance 
o Lomita and Walteria: (S) Tor- 
 ance to Keystone, and (4) Tor- 
ance to Moneta, Qardena and the 

yclloV car line In Los Angeles on 
rermont avenue. 
"The Redondo and Keystone lines 

aro short nnd can be Incorporated 
nto one line running from,- Key- 
tone through Torrance .to Re 

dondo. The Lomitu, Waltorta line 
tin be utilized -to give local' scrv- 
oe to 'Torrance. ' 

Alt Fares , Five .Cents   
"All fares to be on a citsh flve- 

ent unit basin. > 
"On the 1 i n e, Torranco to 

iloncta and Cardena, an additional 
ive-cont two from Qardena to the 

Yellow car line in Los Angeles. 
Some arrangement cau be made 
o aa to give the ten-cent fare 
rom Moneta to the Yellow car.) 

"We recommend that all buse.s 
tart from and return to tho park 
n front of the Torrance theater, 

(Contlnmkl on Page 3-A), ]

agic word creating populated 
and communities   was dis- 

ions Monday afternoon when 
directors met to -hear the re- 
as Veen studying the proposal

In Torrance. ^ - 
. At the. conclusion of B. C. Bus- 
ton's ' report on the plan evolved 
to make this city the hub of a 
transportation system that woulrt 
Include the communities oC Lomita 
Keystone, WalteVin, RvdQndo, and 
Moneta,'. and provide a route to the 
terminal of the Yellow car line at 
the .junction of the El SeKUndo 
branch of the Pacific Electric, tin 
directors launched into a thorough 
discussion .of the project. 

' To Make Further Study 
Buxton. an chairman . of tho 

Transportation committee, has pre-

Southgate Bus 
Chief .Visits Here

"Transportation by the South 
Gate municipal bus system hasj 
had more to do with the ex 
pansion ef our community than 
anything else," Martin Adams, 
superintendent of the South 
Gate transit system told B. C. 
Buxton, Sam Levy, Len J. Mur 
ray and Carl Hyde at the 
Chamber of Commerce yester 
day. Adams visited the cham 
ber to explain the South Gate 
bus plan. 

During the course of the in 
formal meeting, the South G»te' 
transportation expert gave the 
local men a number of inter 
esting suggestions on the oper 
ation of a .Torrance but «yt- 
tern. Among them were half- 
fares for school children who' 
are not now entitled to ride the 
school buses; that the bus 
equipment should be- standard 
ized; that the South Gate sys- 
tern, although sustaining an op-} 
eration loss of $1700 per yean 
has proved a boon to residents 
and merchants; and thai a Tor 
rance system gives prospects of 
paying for itself within a few. 
months of operation. . j

sented a, detailed survey -o£ tho 
proposed municipal transit system. 
He had outlined routes, presented 
cost sheets showing estimated lino 
costs, revenue expectancy and op 
erating cost estimates tor the busrtr 
themselves and stated, an opinion 
of tho vital necessity of a bus 
system, that would pui Torranco 
h u class with other progressive 

cities which have expanded be 
cause of cheap and fust trans 
portation. Buxton's report In full 
will be found on this page. 

Tho directorate of the chamber 
voted to accept Buxton's report 

(Continued on Page 5- A)

WOOD EXPLAINS SCHOOL BONDS
High School Principal Gives Reasons Why 

$12,700,000 Issue is Necessary

By Herbert
Principal, Torrar

"The California state law make 
Education to furnish proper housing 
arrive at school ago. or move into t 
nust provide schools for them. The 
1) bonds voted by the, people nnd 
n ' astounding growth in   school, 
opulatlnn (luring the last five, 
uaro as the following table for 
he I.UH AngPl  school illstrlci 
vlll Indicate: 

Increase in Enrollment 
926-19H7 :...__......_..-.........._._. 16.821 
937-1888 ...,...... ._...... ........._ 16i082 
928-1929 _._..............-.._........._.. 9.392 
929-19SO ......................_..-......... 13,010 
930-1031 ...................................... 7,5m

Total ........................................ 62,429 
Average .................................. 12,486 
"These flgureu ure, tor elemen- 

ary, junior hlKh, senior high day 
tud«mn only, l-'or -the last three 
eurtt the. lucreuitu bus been close 
0 10,000 per year. To keep pace 
vith un.uveruKo annual growth or 
2,000, too cliyssrooms sbuulit be 

Hlllt each yoar   un amount ut 
ulldlng equal to approximately 44 
lonientury schools. Tilts involves 
n annual expenditure for land, 
nitldlngs und equipment at nuttrly 
J, COO, 000 luui-oly to keep pace with 
he Kiuwth o( popiilaUon. 

N«*4 8«l(i Gre*t 
"In addition to this . neoDnury 

uniml expenditure for. now hulliK 
HU». the Board of Education 
loulU replaeji over 1000 ivm'porary 
untsulmv lu.mm unit uhuuld tear

S. Wood,
ce High School 
s It mandatory upon the Board -of 
for school children. When children 

ho district, the Board of Education 
necessary funds may be raised by 
2) direct taxation. There has been

down u number of frame bulld- 
IIIKS over 30 years old. This re 
placement ran li« neconipllshed ' at 
the. present low bulhilug costs at 
least 1400,000 cheaper than In 1928. 
It is good business to take uitvan* 
tag.* of such a situation. 

"The I,UB Angeles school system 
has never In 2K years caught up 
with the demands for new school 
bulltllngH ami it Is not expected 
that tli n present demand can bu 
met now. Thero aro now 119 ele 
mentary scliools that are over 
crowded and 17 high schools that 
mve un excess enrollment of 6,19* 

students above their rapacity. :,65fl 
children ure attending half. day

"Tim necil for new buildings Is 
m-vii to be (treat und thu iiueHtinii 
to be decided on Friday. March 27. 
a whether some Immediate relief 

n luiilil be obtained by u bond Istuti 
or whether u much smaller amount 
nay continue to be ruined by dl- 
royt taxation. The bond Issue wilt 
provide 112,700,000 for InunediatH 
USD uud will pai-lliilly, not 'wholly. 
ilU'vlute thu overcrowded condl- 
Innn In mciny schools and will 
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